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1. This €nvironmental Decision Statement has been issued on behalf of the Environmenta!

Protection Agency (hereinafter referred as the Ministry) pursuant to the Regulation on the

Preparation of Environmental lmpact Assessment Report 2012 to advise that the Ministry has

decided to reject the p.oposed development project. Reasons for rejection have been Siven in

Annex 1.
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This Environmentol Decision Statement is issued lor the purpose ol communicoting the

decision rcgatding the Environmeotol tmpoct Atstrrss'nent lor the Ptuposed Akptt

Devetoment prcJect qt Maolotu, l,toonu Atott (Z/ Addendum), which wos submitted for

evotuation on 2l Decembq 2rrg by Mlnistty of N,dlonst Plonnlng dnd tnlrdstrud're'

The EIA consultant of this ptoiect is Dt.Ahmed Shalg {7lA?{'2l2OlS)'
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2. The proponent may lodge an appeal ifaggrieved about this Environmental Decision Statement. The
appeal must be made within ten (10)working days ot the date this decision is communicated.
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3. The appeal should be submlned in writlntto the Minister, clearly hlghlighting the reasons for appeal.
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4 rn the event the Minister considers a flrther review of the Environmental rmpact Assessment
reports the proponent shall pay a non-refundable appeal fee of Rf.50O (five hundred Rufiyaa). The
de€ision bythe Mlnister following this second consideration ofthe report shallbe final.
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J. The proponent has the discretion to withdraw an appeal in writin8 prior to the Minister making a
decision on the appeal-
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This has been on 6"iiri ofthe Environmental protection Agency by:

Name: Mr. Yazeed Ahmed

Dealtnation: Director, Environment Assessment

Date of lssue:26$ December 2019
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Annex 1: Reasons for Project Relection

The aim of the project given as to accommodate Boeing 777 twinje! landing unfortunately is not
a valid justification when compared to the lonS-term environmental and socio-economic
neSative impacts that would arise fiom this project.

2. The frequency of landing of large aircrafu is expected to be minimal in the medium-term and

the frequency oflanding in the long term is also unknown.

3. Reclamation works would lead to p€rmanent loss of a larSe area of Maafaru lagoon, affecting

the surrounding coral reef ecosystem.

4. l,oss of lagoon space for future island expansion, while there is a high demand by rhe Islarld

Council aad community for excess land reclaftation to compensate for the laad being taken up

for this expansion project.

5. Proposed dredging methodolory (CSD) tales more time in oPefttion and therefore timeftame

for marine impacts is substantial. If the altemative methodolory (TSHD) is to be use4 the

project footprint would expand outside Maafaru lagoon.

6. Sand burrow site for the reclarnation has a rich sea grass bed, which is a hsbitat for many

juvenile marine lives as well as a s€a tunle Srazing area.

?. Dredging the inner lagoon would result in turbidity and sedimentation as well as changes to $e
hydrodynamics which would most likely result in erosion and accretion of the unprotected

coastal areas in the residential side of Maafaiu, altematively increasing the cost ofthe project as

shore protection would b€ requted-

8. The lsland is known for sea turtle nestinS, hence the loss ofthe gBzing site as well as the turtle

nesting beaches due to predictable erosion, fiom the activities ofthis Project *ill have a direct

negative impact on the ma ne life within the vicinity.

9. The airpon expansion footprint will affect a total of 22,000 trees, which is a major portion ofthe

existing vegetation of the island. Furthemore, this area also contains plots allocated for

residential buildings pending constructions. Hence, ifthe compensation plots ar€ to be allocated

from the available land on the other end of the island, that would mean, the last remaining

mature vegetation ofthe island would also be destroyed and Maafaru would be left barrcn ofany
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of its oriSinal mature vegetation. (In the r€port it is stated that a ma,\imum of 250 trces can be

re-located within the island). Thereiore considering lhe huge cumulative impacts to the
terestial vegstation, it would be impossible to mitigate such impacts in an island envircnment.

10. The prcponent does not hold the legal owrcrship ofthe proposed project area, as per the Land
Act (Act no. l/2002)

11. The plan ofconpensation for the coconut palms and fruit trearing trees in the proposed project
areq within fhe island has not yet been decided.
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